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Ail correspondence jntended for this columui sbould be directed to the Musical Editor, AUi Co;rrespo;:ence jnt'nd2d foi' t/us Ce/rnen, aned IExchages, shou/d be di,'ected /e tMe
CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. James Street, Mositreal. 1CHsts~ EvITOR, CAN'ADIAN SeLS mi'A''jR 162 S?. 7ýi'o:s, 1tec, ontrea.

7To tse M/usical E,///or f ti'he aiiNS'Li5î

DEAR SIR,-In your last issue 1 noticed a letter signed Il Oid Aunt Euphrosyne," in
which a distinct charge is mnade-tsat at the late performance of Il Pinafore " by tise Operatic
Society, it is sau'u4 "la lady began bier part sevesal bars aiead of timie and tben openly
accused the conductor of giving her tihe wrong note," and tlien goes oni to say that Ilmany
of the audience svbo lsnew tise play perceived tihe singer and flot the orchestra svas wrong."'

Now, sir, it so happeiss tisat only one such occurrence took place, and con'scquently
"Old Aunt Euphrosyne " miigbit just as well bave given thse lady's name ; and liad site taken

the trouble to enquire into tise mnatter, se would flot base insulteil tie lady ini sucis a groos
manner. Tise facts are tiese :Sir josephi Postes oiînitted a solo and took up the dialogue in
the wrong place. The conductor .sigîsed to Biitîticup to continue, ishicis site did, at the end
of wisicb ber solo commenced. 'lie oiclieLti-a, xlbo seie not aware of suds change, cous-
menced Isle accotispartiment to Sir Josepli's solo ils place of Buttercup's, ausd isotbiug but the
lady's preseisce of issind saved a regulaî fie, 'Old Aîîîst Euphriosyne " cri refier to the
conductor to sec if sncb is not tie case.

If this is a sanspie of bei expesicisces, tise least said the better.
1 ans, deai sir, yours trii15, A4 Z0 zu cf Ti 1t)

MENDEI SSOIIN CHOIR.
Tise concert of the Mendclssobn Chisor, sylicis takes place this iseek, bids fair to be tbc

.finest of the kind ever given in Moîstreai. Tise choir is so ss'eli and favoîiiably îsi tisat it
is neediess to say anytising conceîning il, except tisat tbe seiectios fross Mendeissoii's Lele'i,
wviil be accomparsied by a ful oîchestira. Miss Iubbell, sîbo takes tise soprano solo, is
reported to be one of tise finest Oratorio iîn i Aiserica, and %ve knovw that Madame
Rive-King and Mr. Prisme eau liaidly be exu'eiled. lis viess of tise ise'ssy expense lsecessary
to such an uudertaking <wisicis is done soieiy foi tise bencefit of ait). sse tiink, tisat ail loveis of
music sbouid strain a poinît to bse preseist on this occasions.

MUSIC IN A,\ERIC,\.
Tisere is probably no counltry o15 tise globe xsliere so issuchis soîey is aîiîsîaliy expended

ithe pursuit of msusic as iin Aiserica. Tisese is un conîtry e iicis i,,so SOibeî ai in its suppor t
ofmusicians, musical papiers, and teacheis :tbeîefore, iii one seirse, at least, Our counstry is

thse most musical of nations; but this sense bas, iinfortuîsateiy, been ils a large degree the
mercantile one. In a counstry wiere thisee aie no piiieged classes, whleîe esery mani is thearcbitect of bis owvn fortunes, and wherce tie artisan of to day may lie tise aristocrat of to-
morrow, tbis must necessariiy be so. Peoplie are too osucis occupiesi in tise pulsuit of a
fortune to attend to tise cuitivation of tise msusical seisse ; and, tise foi lmie once attained, tlîey
purchase music as a necessary adjunct of a mîore reflned ansd luxusious liit, and, of course, asin furnishing their iansielîs, os buying tiseiî isictus e , tiiey w ant tie b6''!, witiinît beiîsg con-versant enogi h*Il the subject to snw wisat tîsat '' isest "' s. ht is tluii fact wlisicis lias give5musia cr icism in Aiserica an elsorisius ponwer, w hidi, in tise palt, lia'. iso ai as beenwielded in tise best interests of ait. iîsdependeîsî tliouiglit ini iii isas îsece'saily been a
plant of slow growth.

Tise contempt for hiomie talent in inuiic (ssiici Nvs eifectly just tsseisty-five yeais ago)
has Outlived its propes tinte. Tise icliance cîpon any andu ail foseigîs e uses, iii tise msusicalmarket, has been far too isiindiy indulged in ; and many a Enropean failsore bas beconse anAmenican success, on account of its being siemsed tlsroulgi tise anti-native spectacles. It istime tisat Amenica sbould tlsrow off tisese qwsaîlllliiig-clotie-, whiicis are so long ontgrown,and judge tise work, of foreign nsations puîeiy upon its issesits. All tise European counitries
possess their quota of musical trasis in a greater or iess îiegee.

Emngiand for example, mith iscr cesîtul irs of expes ence, witii cossposci s of i rt andoid institutions, bas only reacises a popuisia taste foi musisical sugar-plsssss. One muîssic-hallSong, one sentimental baiiad, wilt oui sveigli a s'ore' of greister svoiks in profit and in popularestimation. Ail tise great Englisis coînpo.sers arc foi-cci to gise sops t0 tise pnpular Ceîberus,by writing songs abotut diross'ned sailors, paitiiig loyers, sroi5 n iseaits, and ''brigbt beyonds.'The singers wiso shout the loudest and isigisest, tise s'iosiiîists svlso gyrate tise most aîsd playtise sOftest, are still tise unes wiso aie claspesi to tise popular iseart. Schsumnns and WVagnerhave shaken tise dust of England fions their feet, svitis a feeling that music, Ille truce music,hall En place tisere. Prubabhy tisere is no0 city ssbese one inay isear so many of tise worhd'sgreat musicians as in London ; but tisere is aiso 15o city xsere tiseir res' oitii is s0 litIleappreciated, and sibere tîseir reception depends so usucîs sîpon adventitious circunsstances;Manchsester (tbrougis tise wosk of one man- Halle) standing nucis higiser iii tise appreciation
of art, tbougis not commnandiîîg so many artisîts.At heast, ouîr eror) in Assietica is onl> onîe-bif of tisis ; for o/i foieign mu;icians hsavebeen enthusiasticaîîy res'eiveîi ties ey deiei'atîg tise sallie of Isle iseicoisse. In Germantymatters are not sîs iad, alîlsongîs tîsje i, .tilIagrtcneiaissiiceatî atinwisicls bas not tise sanction of age. ,getcnevtsiiiacpigayhn

But we bave neot to deal vitls tihe gool, lut svitiî tise trasisy liait o'f muic tu point ''urmoral. Tie sOngs of Fraise Schsusbsrt u'.-jýen, Grieg, Sciittssanis, etc.. one wsouid tiiîksvouid preclude tise possiiiity of any sreaLk, loscal comîpositions cnming forward ; yet hosts oflesser (and "swqeeter "1) eriter-s have grossis up as sseeds beside the svbent. It took years be-fotre tise Picîîîresqsieness of Franz ivas lil0 ed as Weil as tise silgar of Gunsiert ; and mnany,even of tise critics, accused i- of ovenioaciing bsis accompaniments, so accustomed svere lise'"ote lPon", Pum, Pumt," of tise procession of simple cisords whicb constituted thse accum-pamiment uf nine.tentiss of tise songs of bis îsredecessors. In simple instrumental pieces, it isn01 too mucis to say, tisat one can find as mîsci spoiied msusic paper in Gernsany as in Americaltseif, hbosugh /uuî-,u0",i msdeeds, are of les fireqîtent occurrence ; yet Ibis trasis is beldi ininucis iger steenm here than isetter native svork. Tise imprint of Berlin, Leipsic, or May-ence (like chartY)' cosers a mussltitudîe of iîns. V/e cati naine European editions of botisstudies ansd pieces svlicl ire faultier tisais tisose or our leading American hosîses, and yet are
usel sy an il-ifosssi î-alse'sof the' isiidile atnd losser ranrk, becatîse of tieir foreignonigin.

Il is to lie des;iie, tisat America sisosîlîlhook to its field at isome, wivscis bas grownrurprisingiy whlîe its eyes have scarceiy noticed it.
XVe aire a cosmopolitan race; far mor5e so to-day tisan tsveîty-five years ago ; and scca race bas a grealt advantage in tise fild of art, for art (and especiailly msici) is prone to falinto ruts, and scisouis arise pussessing true principies who detest other scisools possessiflgcanons equali>' truc.
Germany bates France (in ai t), and bots nnite in c undensning Engiand. Froîn sucisnai'ruwness and stnife, Amnerica sviii start, free. It remaîns te be seen svietber lu tise bor-rowed traits of European scisuols of composition sise wiii adA chuaracteristics of ber own.V/e believe that it ssili evenîuaîiy be sol ansd tbat as 55e now iead tise worid in tise marin-facture of piansos, sî'e nsay ),et flîsu a isigsisoiiu iii tise exercice of tise arts. At presetît,Amnenica's duty is 10 be less consers'atise in sseiconsing Anserican performers, compositions,atnd teacisers, and to be nmore disciiniaîing in tise acceptance of foreigo workç.-tfusicalHeraid.

IN our adverîising coiumns xviii be fosîtnd a Il Histoîy of tise Centenitial award to
Weber Pianos, and bo0w it was obtained,"1 xvicis sse recomîssiend tu tise perusal of those
interested in Ibis now celebrated insts-ument.

PROBIEM NO. LII
liy hIei G1. Clochsslos. Front the WIielier e'ijtj le /zt.

B LACKý

X-
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WHITE,

Whiite tus play ansd mate ini tw cin sovses.

-lis Gaisse Nn. 5 1, i-tlack's fiiot lss' n nsves 'boulA re'd i- 1 P tO Q B 4,ERRA'I'UM,.
ando 2 Q~ I tO Ic l 3.

(isF No. 1,111.
\e hiave tîssîcîs pi-a'ulie iii piewnstiiig n.ir ileaders ssitis tie scose of tise Fisst Cause ini

piaying off tise lie beteei Capt. NleKenie and Mri. Gsutndy.
W Hi rt.

Cav. scKenis,

2 K Kt to 15ý
iQýKt to H 3

4 Ki ales P
5 K talies B

,) K to Kt Fil
îoPns K Ki
s, H oR Rt
I2 Q 0Q i

BL1ACK.
Iîr. J. Gîouîty
P te, K 4~

B5 t<'e B l

Kt tuk, ', Kt

Il 10 Q i3
10 t K R, (ch)

K Kit t Bj~ aK R C,
Ko KRt 5CausSes (Q R

iî4t.îKt3 Qto KR 4
i8RH o Kti Kt R o K,2u
") Btsi.1. Piskrs
2ci Rt t0 Q. , Kt 10l K t

Pý îske t Il turs tB

Gî F No.'î , KsL.

IR. SHAW'S CORRESPONDENCE TOURNE','

27 K o B -2

29q K to Kt j
i-' P takes P
il R takes P

'ý3 K teo K 13 s
ýi6 R to K R 4
37 P 10l Q Kt 7

\5HI iE.

Pit, R 4

Po t. R6 5
Rto Rsq
R itkes P
R takes P ii h)
R 10 Q H,5
R stkcs Il (ch)
Riso 8
Resîîuu

WH SITE.
Prof. Hicks,

MSontreal. s

t P 10 Q 4

3 P 101 K 3
4 B I. Q 3
5 K Kt le t 3
6 P t0 Q B ê
, ý.'-lie

9 (. KtîtoQ 2

10 I o QKIt 4 (b)

12Q P is Kt (c)
13Rt te, K B3 3

14 P salies P
15 R K1t R sq
16 P t0 K R 1

Nos s.-(s) The openng is cirefîlly condcted Iv ot pltycrs.
4,' 'ls,objeci of tsis sallyis noî very aipusreist Beîicr to have proeeedcd as in nelt inove
i) \Ve s'osuld cer'.iily have buusight aîîoshcr pecce it play here lîy K Bt P takes Kt. The ressilt of the

iiove ma2de s .sl once sesis b>' Blacu' s ih moive,
(d) IlVe isîîrt prfes BlacSk', gaine tusse
>,e) \e sîssîld ha.ve otteri'> the e-i.hasg h, r", recapurinsg if the E scere takîn, wiîh Kt, wbtch wouhd

tIsen have becîs well psostecl asnd vury îhre.usensng on K s.
(f> The object of luis clave is heyoisd sur kien.

£'the gaine ha s cvery ap eisrauce of a slrawl,
î)Tis is correct po. ls R is ni", out of ai danger and vigosaus1y supports his past P.(i) T1his P rmist în0w hecome e-uceedîsgly utangeroî-.

(k) This il the worst move ai his disposat, bat be bas sot one 10 redeti the ganse If 5zKRt 0B 3-K tg
K t , nd h e P m st q i w n . C II E S S I N T E L L I G E N C E .

HAILTON CORREqPONDENCE TOUPNEY.-Tise lisI of contestants in Ibis Tourne' isas
ciosed svitis nineteets eîstries iî*eai osf te'enty-fise, as uriginally intended. This reduces tise
v'aille of tise prizes un a proîsurtionate degree, and lbey now stand ,-ist Prize, $50; 2nd,
$20; 3 rd, $15 ; 411s, $10; 5th, $5. TIse namnes ansi addresses of tise players are as foliow5:
IL . . Anderson, Aliantocis, l'a., U.S. ; C. A. iloivin, St. Hyacinthse, P.Q. ; Rev. Mr.
Busrque, St. Hyacinthse, i'.Q. ; WV. l3raitlimwaite, Uîsions'ilie, Ont. ; J. Ciawson, St. John,
N.B. ; W. J. Ferris, Newcastle, De]., U.S. ; T. H. Forster, Lansing, Micis., 0.S. ; J.
Henderson, 174 St. Hypolite stîcet, Montreal, P.Q.,; L. E. lendricks, Chsarleston, Suuth
Carolina, U.S.; W. H. Hicks, 157 Lusigîsan street, Montreai, P.Q. ; W. H-. Judd, Hamsil-
ton, Ont. ; H. N. Kittson, Hamilton, Ont. ; C. Moisie, Hoboken, N.J.; J. E. Narraway,
Bank of Nova Scotia, St. Johns, N.BJ. ; F. E. N. Robertson, Hhamilton, Onit. ; D. E. Rogers,
173, Cass Street, Detroit, Midi., 1. Ryail, Hlamsilton, Otît. ; J. W. Shaw, 26 Windsor street,
Montreai, P.Q. ; J. T. Wyide, Hlifax, N.S. Dr. Ryali, tise Condîîctor of tise Tourne>',
lias issued a circtular, in svlich he iegs tise coîntestants to use the utmost despatcs in senciing
liseir inoves, nul to proiong games neediesshy, and to be particular in recordiîsg Ibeir moves
so as 10 prevent, as far as possible, ioss of time or tise occurr-ence of faise muves, wbicis ma>'
lead to tise forfeiture of the game. After receiving three notifications Ibal tise time lîmit
Of 48 hours bas been exceeded by aîsy player, tise Conductor inlimates tisat he wii proceed
lu tise infliction of tise penalty in tisaI case naie and provided. V/e wisb tise Doctor and bis
snerry band of warriurs ever>' sîîccess.

FFTii AMERICAN CIHRSS CONGoRESS. -- Tise tie foi lise Ist Prize in lise Grand Tourney
betsveen Mr. GrmA>' and Capt. McKenzie m-as decided to depend oni wisoever scored twol
games first. Thsis look, place iast Saturday, w'iens tise Captain secured an easy victor>', scoring
twu games une alter tise otiser is iess tisait fort>' mus-es eacis. We congratuhate Captais
McKenzie on bis position> wisicb Ibis victor>' secures to hi-, of the Champion of Arqerican
Cbess Players.

IsLACK.
INhr. N.srraw'ay,
St John, N. B.
Piso Q 4
K Kt te0 B 3
B îo K Bs4
Q te Q 2
Q Kt t0 B 3
B talies B
P to0K 3
B te K 2
P toRK R 3 (a)î
P to Q R3Kt talies Kt
Kt le R 2
P 10 Q B 4
B lakes P
Casîles (K R)
P t0 K B 4 (d)

IRRECI. i R OPENING.
WHItTE. ELtAUR.

ît P tustues P Q Iitues P
19 Q taies Q Il tskcs Q
zo l toQ R toR 5
2s Q R te Q t "i K R 10 Q Kt sq
22 QRIs Ks s (.RtoR;
'23 KRîss KtsiqR ORtK,
24 P t0 K1K Il 'to KKt 3
25 Kte R K t ns Lt
z6K toKt3  PI tkes l
27 P î.sles P Kt t,' Q

29 Ktto Q B to K 2()
;o K 10 K B 3 P t'u Kt 4
31 P 10 K 4 I 5)1' es 1 (ch'
3 2 K akcs P lýt Il tkc t'
3 3 B akes P BItoKt 4
3 4 Btales B IltikssB
35 Q R toQ Kt 2(fR te BH

,j6 R tsksl P
j7 R îakes R
33 K leK s

1
)

39 R 10 Q Kt 4
4ýs K 10 K 4

43 P îIkes R,
44 K tes B
4 5 Kt te K Bu
46 K 10 K 2
47 K t0 k3R
49 Kt to Kt sq
5o R ta K 3
51 K 10, K 4
52 RKtot K 2 (k)

BLACK.
R tatses R
R îo B 5 'cli
R itks K Kt P
R te Kî 6 (ch)
K 10 Kt
R t0 Kt s ch)
R taties R.
K us B 4 15)
Kt 10 Rt 3
Kt 10 B t
P to Kt ýq (Î)
P 10 Rt 6
K 10 Kt 5
Kt to Rt 3
Kt 10 Q 4 (Ch)
P te Rt 7
Rt 10 B 6 (c*s

u ~dc~d

Montreal, F'eb, 7th, 1880-


